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Award for Merit
The County Commissioner is very
proud to present the Award for Merit
to the following in recognition of their
outstanding services to Scouting in
the Forest of Dean:

Helen Williams - Secretary to
the Appointments Advisory
Committee
Gary Bluett - Ruardean
Beaver Scout Leader
Damian Foster - Mayhill &
Huntley, and District Scout
Network Commissioner
Alison Buttery - Royal Forest
Beaver Scout Leader
Margarett Yeates - Clearwell &
Sling Committee Member

District Scout Band -
You Decide
We have the opportunity to create a
Scout Band for the District. Another
Scout District has closed their Scout
Band and offered us their
instruments for free. This means the
cost of setting a Band up would be
minimal. If you are interested in
getting involved in this great project,
please let Andrew Morgan-Watts
know. andrew.morgan-
watts@live.co.uk
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We thank you all for your time, effort
and support.

Advice for
supporting
Young Leaders
on camp
 
Summer is the season for camping. 
You can use the opportunity to
develop your Young Leaders, to get
more from them and from your
camps. Here's a few ideas. 
 
1. Support their development  
Understanding how confident a
Young Leader feels is important so
that they get enough challenge but
without feeling out of their depth. You
might already know how your Young
Leader feels about camps but talking
to them about their experiences and
any concerns can be helpful. 
 
More experienced Young Leaders
might take a leading role in part of a
camp, such as:

leading some wide games (part
of their Mission One) 
lead campfire songs (Mission
Two) 
lead an activity (Mission Two)

They could be responsible for setting
the theme for a camp, and
experienced young leaders could

#LOVEYOURFOREST
Thank you to Emma-Jayne Williams
for co-ordinating the development of
a local Scout Badge for all Beavers,
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers to earn.
It focuses on caring for our great
Forest and encouraging young
people to keep it clean. More details
available from our website:
www.fodscouts.org.uk 

Do more. 
Learn more. 
Be more.
The Scout Association has launched
its new vision, aims and branding to
inspire and develop Scouting. All you
need to know is available from the
national website scouts.org.uk  
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even gain a leadership permit so
they can lead a particular activity
(Mission 4) 
 
2. They aren’t there to wash up
(any more than adults are) 
Young Leaders are part of the
leadership team. Therefore, they are
not there to clean up and tidy up
after activities. Share these jobs
fairly and give all helpers a chance to
do different things. If the leadership
team works together it shows a good
example for the section. 
 
3. Make sure they are safe 
Young Leaders are under 18 and the
yellow card and safeguarding
policies must be followed. Young
Leaders don't count either as adults
or young people for ratios at camp
and Young Leaders must sleep
separately from the young people in
the section and the adult leadership
team. 
 
4. Thank and review 
Remember to thank your Young
Leaders and adult helpers after
every camp and don't forget to
review how the camp went to learn
any lessons. If your Young Leader
worked towards any of their missions
(for example running different
games, or running an activity) it’s
good practice to help them reflect on
what went well and what they would
do differently next time. 
 
With your support, camps can be
great experiences for Young
Leaders. Their time as a Young
Leader can be life-changing, and

NEW Yellow Card -
Young People First
An up to date version of the Yellow
Card is now available for all adults
working with Young People in
Scouting. Please read it through. It is
there to protect you and our young
people. 

...to complete a DBS if you add an
adult on to Compass, otherwise they
will be suspended. If this happens, it
is unlikely the adult will want to join,
so please make sure you let them
know the process and arrange a
meeting to complete the DBS check
within the 30 days.

Facebook Leaders'
Area
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they’ll be able to talk about their
experiences and the leadership skills
they’ve learnt in job interviews or
university applications. Remember
that, in a few years, they could be
section leaders themselves, planning
their own camps, drawing on the
great experiences that you’ve helped
them gain. 
 
For more information about working
with 14-18 year olds volunteering in
your section, whether as Young
Leaders or DofE volunteers,
text/email/ring Mark Westwood (ADC
Young Leaders).
mrt.westwood@gmail.com

Our Badge Shop
Our District Badge Shop has
received many orders over the last
couple of months and we are all very
pleased that this is a service the
District wants. We have lots of
badges in stock to meet your needs.
Simply contact Rosie
at badges.forestofdean@gmail.com
to place an order. We accept cash,
cheque or BACS payments.

Oakleaf offers information to all
adults who volunteer their support to
Scouting in the Forest of Dean,
however we do have a private
Facebook page for leaders to join
which also shares information and
gives leaders the opportunity to ask
questions, send requests for help or
respond to surveys, requests or
posts. All leaders are welcome to
join, just
visit https://www.facebook.com/group
s/fodscoutleaders/ and ask to join.

Changes to the
General Data
Protection
Regulations
There are fundamental changes in
Data Protection which will affect all
Scout Groups across the UK. Please
read the following information and
make sure your Scout Group
complies. Please visit The Scout
Association and Data Protection  
 

Safeguarding
All volunteers in Scouting needs to
complete safeguarding training
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So you have completed your
training, but it is not signed off yet.
You still need it to be validated! Don't
worry, this is not a problem, just pop
along to one of the District Training
Evenings (once a month) to talk with
an experienced leader about what
you learnt from your training; then
they can 'validate' it. This is put on to
Compass (The Scout Association's
database) and you have finally
completed that part of the training.
For more information, please contact
our Local Training Manager - Martin
Williams at martin-
williams@hotmail.co.uk 

every 5 years. If you need to do this,
or renew yours, you can now do this
online
at http://members.scouts.org.uk/scou
tssafeguarding/main.html. Once you
are done, just send your certificate to
Martin Williams martin-
williams@hotmail.co.uk for
validation. 
 

Safety
All volunteers in Scouting needs to
complete safety training every 5
years. If you need to do this, or
renew yours, you can now do this
online
at https://members.scouts.org.uk/ong
oinglearning/safety/#m05. Once you
are done, just send your certificate to
Martin Williams martin-
williams@hotmail.co.uk for
validation.

PLEASE KEEP UP TO DATE with
your mandatory ongoing training
(safeguarding, safety and first aid) to
protect you and the young people
you work with.

Our Programme 2018
Sep 16 Mod A 11:00 start (Mandatory for new YLs) (Garden Room, Dean Field Studies Centre,
Parkend - next to Beaver Lodge)
Oct 14  C&G/J - Instructing & Prog (Mitcheldean Community Centre)
Nov 18 H&E - Prog plus & Games (Mitcheldean Community Centre)  
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When do Young Leaders Meet?
Young Leaders meet from September to April (but not Dec) 
Usually on 3rd Sunday of each Month (but beware some changes, e.g. avoid Easter, 4th Friday in Jan,
JOTI, etc) 
 
Mandatory Module A, Prepare for Take-Off! is in Jan, Apr, Sept for:

all YLs,
anyone doing DofE with a section,
any 14-18yo children helping with a section

  
Module K can be completed by attending one of the First Response Courses run in the District. 
For updates see   www.facebook.com/groups/ForestYL/ 
 
Mark Westwood, ADC (Young Leaders) 
mrt.westwood@gmail.com
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